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(The drawing from which the foregoing plate 
was made is the work of Mr. Gilbert P. Whitley 9 

Curator of Fishes at the Australian Museurn 9 Sydney, 
a very good friend of the Department. We are deeply 
grateful to Mr. Whitley) • . 

ROTTNEST BIOLOGICAL STATION COi\iMITTEE 

Under the dhairmanship of the Superintendent 
(Mr. Fraser), a meeting of this Committee was held 
at Rottnest Island on Sunday 9 May 8. Other members 
present were Professor H. _ Waring, Dr. K. Sheard and Mr. 
T. _ Sten.. The Secretary (1\Tr. B.K~ Bowen) vvas· also in 
at~endance. · · · 

A report submitted by Professor Waring 
indicated tha _t the Department of Zoology of the 

· university was continuing its ecological work in 
relatio:n. to the q_uo};:ka, al though the disastrous fire 
earlier in the yea~ ha~ s~t the . work back considerably. 
He said an orthodox population count of q_uokl-rno had 
been star_ted to find out whether the animals moved 
about much, what was t _he grovith rate of the young, -
and whether the acl.ul ts· migrated to any extent. In 
19.54 a population crash had occurred in the vicinity 
of Bagdad Lake. His research staff had analysed the 
causes of the crash. Water shortage~ it was found, 
had caused dehydration -of -the · ·animals. This had led 
to their picking up hook worm , which caused anaemia. 
It had . also been ·1earned that q_uokkas were ruminants, 
and that the protein available i.ri what vegetation had 
remoo.ned by the - end of a long, dry summer coulcl ;not 
be ass_imilated by the digestive system. Death had · 
bee_n due ,in fact ,to protein deficiency. 

c.s.I.R.O. Wildlife Survey Section were 
malcing an accurate census of the popu_lstion of q_uok~as. 
The __ _ census vv0uld eventually embrace all animals in · the 
area west of Bagdad and Serpentine Lakes. M{3aritime 
Zoology Department . staff- vvere undertaking a rough 
census on the southern part of the Island. _-_ In the 
laborator;y- the blood, sugars and the amount bf' nitrogen 
passing through the q_uolclrns were being measured. It 
was hoped . that this vvorl{ would · provide an answer to 
th$ question of why the q_uoklrn _population \iras such a 
fluctuating one. Feeding e.xperiments ~ver$ also in 
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train to find out exactly what was · the minimum 
requirement for their existence. 

Dr. -Sheard re1Jorted on the routine .tiuf.f 
and crayfish vv0rk which vvas being unc1ertaken at · 
Rottnest by personnel of the c.s.I.R.O. Division of 
Fisheries. He said that in company with the Conser-
11rator of Forests an.d~ one of the lat.t.er.1.s officers he 
had visited the Island a short time ::previously, and 
the Conservator had now submi:t.ted a report incorpora
ting re-afforestation proposals. The only trees he 
had recommended should be extensively used were tea
tree, pine and iuart. 

Mr. Steri commented on his Board's views 
concerning ·beautification of the Island and restora
tion of the habitat. 

ABROLHOS CRAYFISHERY 

The catch figures for March and April, 
1955, show an overall improvement over the corres
ponding pe~iod of 1954 of 37.9%. Ttie greatest 
improvement is in the Pe ls art ( Southern) Groups> vvhere 
this yea r-vs catch has increased 105. 31~ compared ·vvi th 
that of 1954. 

One of ihe main reasons for the increase 
is the introduction of bi gger vessels with greater 
range, thus permitting the opening up of deep
water groi.mds which were previously miattainable. 
Improvement in fishin g techniques is also in p·art 
responsible for the better catch. · 

Other factors have been the continued 
good weather which has prevailed this season. To a 
lesser degree the increased nurnber of fishermen 
·operating has had an effect on the catch. 

One very pleasing feature is th e fact tha t 
in the Abr.olhos proper, i.e., in the shallow reef 
areas and atolls of the four island groups, production 
has -remained steady during 1953, 1954 and 1955. In 
fact, there ha f:i been a slight increase in catch, vvhich 
seems to indic a te tha t the crayfish stocl-cs ·have now 
settlGd dovm to a state of stability. This· suggests 


